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Sore
quickly cured by Tetterlne.

thing scream Itself into
if bo easy. Ererj skin

chafe chap to the
or Ringworm Is

by Tstterlne. At druggists.
In stamps by J. T. Shuptrlne.

trust and an aching
to fill

of Blood Medicines.
The best Is the cheapest- Its

a quick snd permanent cure of
41.00 per large bottle, 8

^^^^^^ ^ ists, or sent on receipt of price.
Biood Bslin Co., Atlanta, tia.

^^^^^^^^^Bwnuerful cures sent free.

army there are 11,000 men
Inoh'es la height
and a Living

I Ibid cheapest In the New South.
IBS per acre. Easy Terms. Good
U churches. No blizzards. No
L New illustrated paper, "Land
Hag," S months, (or 10 cents, In
If. C. Rinearson, G. P. A., Queen
k Route, Cincinnati.

re 1,146 persons in the eossular serbeUoirhd States, of whom twentyeonsuls general. *

'are a Cold la One Day.
.ratire Bromo Quinins Tablets. All
refund money frit fails tocure. 35c.

tan 203 municipalities in England,
and Ireland now own the monJoipal

Btanentiy cured. No fits or nerrousdratday's use of Dr. Kline's Great
rtorer. $3 trial bottleand treatise free
Kuan. Ltd.. ail Arch St, Phila., Pa.

uvian condor's wings aresometimes
lrom tip to tip.
tar.Tobacco.The Beit
QQrfMpettes, _ Jr
Chinese flowe*4s trflln the runtadwhite in the mooatt&ht.

Window's SoothingSyrup forchildren
softens thd gums. reducing inflamt

^^ uOlayspoin.cnree wind colic, 36c. a bottle.
r

H^Bael billiard balls and aluminum wall
^^ hrare the latest evolutions in trade.

Abo's Cure for Gonsumption relieves the
m<St obstinate cough*..Rev. D. BccHMUEnliK,Lexington, Mo., Fehniary 34, 1*M.

CsSe of the German cities boasts a street
Uid lrith rubber.

I i
Dofc't TRY to keep hou«e without Blue

RlhMcn Baking Powder. At all Grocers. B.
K. P. Company, Richmond. Virginia.

America's
(greatest
medicine
G*sat*st, Because It does what all other

medicines fail to do. As an Instance of
Its peculiar and unusual curative power,
consider the most insidious disease, and

^tbe disease which taints the blood of most
peoplu, producing incalculable suffering
to many, while in others it Is a latent fire
liable to burst Into activity and produce
untold misery on the least provocation.

8crofuIa is the only ailment to which
the human family is subject, of which the

| j above sweeping statement can honestly
Hto^^m*4e>4Fbwl a medicine that can

this common enemy of mankind
repeatedly effect the wonderful cures

^H^^Kd'sSarsaparilln has,.clearly has the

^^^ t to the title of America's^Greatest
^^^^HlicLne. Be sure to get only

Hood's parilla
sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5.

Hnii'c Pillc harmoniously wiih
5 IllS Hood's Sarsaparilla. 25c.

Corn
^^Bsponds readily to proper fer^^ \ation.

IB JLarger crops, iuncr c<n s aim

larger grain are sure to result

'front a liberal use of fertilizers

containing at least actual

Potash
L Oar books are free to farmers.

I GERMAN KALI WORKS,*
93 Nassau St., N«w Y«t

It

nn'iBft his."
Wilborn's AddrJJ^S Alliancemen

on the Ctfrron Acreage.
HAS APPOINTED A RALLY DAY.

Seems to Be Very Much In Knrnest in

Carrying Out Course the Cotton

Growers Agreed Upon.

. - -» it.. Di.i.
Ifesident wiiDorn 01 iuo ouw

Farmers' Alliance, who is also executivecommitteeman of the National Alliance,and president of the Southern
Cotton Growers' association formed in
Atlanta, is determined to nse every
means in his power to induce the
farmers not to delude themselves
again this year and plant as mnch or

more cotton than ever. He realizes
that the situation is likely to be for-
gotton when planting time comes

along and he proposes to have the
Alliancemen stand to their colors if
they will.
Mr. Wilborn has issned the follow-

ing, which explains how he intends to
keep the matter before those whose
interest centres therein:
I have pledged the Alliance of South

Carolina to unity of action in the matterof cotton.its production, sale and
marketing. Now, therefore, in order
that the whole matter may be fully
disenssed and active measures may be
inaugurated looking to relief, the 19th
day of March, 1898, is hereby selected,
named and designated as Alliance
"Rally Day." whereby every snb-Alli-
ance in the State is requested to meet
at their regular meeting place on that
afternoon, there to oonsider the cotton
situation and other matters that may
pertain to the good of the order.
The offioers are urged to be on hand

in due time aod are directed to inform
the members of their respective sub*
Allianoes of the "Bally Day." This
call to apply to every Allianoe that has
ever been in existence in this State.
The secretaries are requested to notify
me of their aotion in all matters thai
pertain to the good of the order.
I would suggest that yon make one

of the leading questions for discussion
at this meeting the effort of every
South Carolina farmer will make to
have hi* farm self-sustaining. If he
does this, the matter of cotton acreage
will settle itself.
Be not deoeived by the small advance

in the price of cotton, but at planting
time, with a crop like the one just
marketed you cannot hope to get more
than 5 cents a pound for ik All Alliancemenare earnestly urged to cooperatewith the cotton growers' organ-
ization in their efforts in this matter.

-- J f! WruioKS.
Pres. Alliance So. Car.

AKOCJXD THE STATE.

The following State news items and
gossip are taken from the Colombia
State:

Barnwell.
The three white burglars who escapedfrom jail the night of the 18th

inst, have not been traced or heard
from since. Several detectives have
been in town and. examined the surroundingsand presumably inaugurated
a system for their early recapture. One
of the escapes was wanted in Pittsburg
Pa., for murder, and the other two were
noted "all-round crooks.".Morris
~Manigualt, an aged negro, died here a

few days ago. The funeral services
were held in the white Presbyterian
Church. Both races vied with each
other to show fitting marks of respect
to his memory. The old man belonged
to the class of virtuous anti-bellum
negroes, and was a former slave and
trusted servant of the Hagood family.
....The Southern (States Cotton Oil
Company has purchased the Barnwell
Oil Mill, and will operate it on a larger
scale than heretofore.

Greenville.
William Putnam, a white man, who

mnB a government distillery in the
upper part of this county, was discovereda few days ago bv Sheriff's DeputiesJeff Oiireath and Joe Poole dis?snsingwhiskey in the woods near
aria Mountain. Several negroes bad

come np to Putnam's buggy at the rendezvous,presumably, to buy whiskey.
Putnam was arrested and about twentyfivegallons of corn whiskey confiscated.
The officers were looking for another
party and discovered Putnam by accipent;

I Chcraw.
The forest fires which raged throughoutoar county last week has left a

track of desolation in its wuke. Numbersof our people have lost everything
they had and unless they receive help
their suffering will be terrible Hon.
W. P. Pollock has formally announced
his candidacy for Congress from this
district

Anderson.
It is the general impression that the

farmers of Anderson county will not!
plant so much cotton this year as they
did last. pinch of fertilizers being carriedout is to be UBed for other p ur-

poses The old jail will be sold cntiie
Oth of March, and Sheriff Green will
move into hisjiaw quarters.

Gaflfney.
Forest fires were plentiful hereabouts,

but we have heard of no great damage.
Our people are still working to securea nationi 1 park at the Cowpens

battlefield in this oounty, but are fearfulthat they will have to wait a while
as the State is now applying for monumentsto Gens. Marion, Snmpter and
Pickens.... Farmers are getting off well
with their work. They are still sowing
oats and are preparing lands for other
crops. In this preparation lands for
cotton are receiving usual attention.

"WasTi?.>gtou Jutlliiss.
Congressman Benton McMillin has

made an official announcement of his
caudidacv for the Democratic nominationfor Governor of Tennessee.

It is propose' to have the Secretary of
War settle all claims for use and occupfeionof church and school buildings
and grounds for Government purposes
daring the late war.

The President has sent the nominationsof W. W. Cobbs, of Virginia, to
the Senate to be Consnlar at Colon,
Columbia; James Robert Spureeon, of
Kentucky, to be secretary of the legationat Monrovia, Liberia.
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A Total Disab
a Man wl

The Monitor, a newspaper pnbllshed_at
Meaford, Ont., Canada, flrst discovered
this case two years ago, and published It at
length, which now seems, owing to theoure
of It, to be a miracle. The facts were so

remarkable that many people donbted the
troth of them. They said: "It Is too re*
markablv It cannot possibly be true; the

paper mistaken, and the man, although
he nvey think himself oured, will toon relapseinto his former condition," etc., etc.
The aceuraoy of its report called in question,the Monitor determined to find ont
deflnltely whether the facts were as stated

--Jman would reallv stau
HUU nUVHJW* wmm-mr ^^

cared. They acoordiugly kept a cloae'watch
on the case for two years after the first artioleappeared, and have just now published
another article about it in which the original

r
1

reports are completely verified, the cure is permanent,andthey publish afac simile of the
check given by the Canadian Mutual Life -4asociatxonfor$1650.00 amount of total disabilityclaim paid by them to Mr. retch.
The first account stated that the patient

(see address below) had been a paralytic
for five years, that there was such a total
lack of, feeling in his limbs and body, that
a pin ran full length ooald not be felt; that
he oould not walk or help himself at alt; for
two years he was not dressed; furthermore
that he was bloated, was for that reason
almost unrecognizable, and could not get
his clothes on. The paralysis was so comSleteas to affect the face and prevented
lm from opening his mouth sufficiently

Solid Nuremburg.
A specimen of German architectural

and buslaess solidity is afforded by the
fact that In Nuremburg there are

houses still In good order which were

erected in 1080, and that In the same

town a firm has been engaged In manu-
factoring harmonicas since 1000, amy
years before the settlement of New
England.

Dufh«M Cannot Be Cared

a local applications, asthey cannot reach tho
waned portion of the car. There is only one

way to care deafness, and that is by constltotionalremedies. D-afneeeisearsed by an nflamedcondition of the mncons lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tobe gets inAimedyon have a rambling sound or imperfecthearing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafness 1- the result, and nnless the inflammationcan be taken out and this tube restoredto its -normal condition, hearing will be
dc.stroyr d for.-ver. Nine cases out of tqp are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed< ondition of the mucous surfaces.
W e will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of De&fnes. (caused by catarrh) that cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh cure. Send
for circulars, free.

F. J. CasxRT & Co., Toledo, 0,
V Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Family I'llls are the best.

A Long Head.."Why does that harddrinkingBeasley wear his hat all tho
time?" "For fear he can't get It on If
he takes it off.".Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

'

No Klondike for Mel
Thus says E. Walters, Le Raysrille, Pa.,

who grew" (sworn to) 252 bushels Salzer's
corn per acre. That means 25,200 bushels
on 100 acres at 80c. a bushel equals 07,560.
That is better than a prospective gold
mine. Saizer pays 0400 in gold for best
name for his 17-incb cora and oats prodigy.
You can win. Seed potatoes $1.50 a Bbl.
8knd This Notice and l'j < ts. in btaxfs

to John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.,
and get free their seed catalogue, and 11
farm seed samples, Including above corn
and oats, surely worth (10, to get a start.

a. c. 8

BIVJOYS
Both tho method ana results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant,
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the systemeffectually, dispels colds, headachesand fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever produced,pleasing to the taste and acceptableto the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthyand agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualitiescommend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for 6ale in 60

cent bottles by all leading druggists.Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will procoreit promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not acceptany
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.

tAH nUM0t900. OAL
tttimniE. *r. new root *r.
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ility Claim of $
10 was flfterw
wide to take solid food. Thedoctors called
the disease spinal sclerosis, and all said he
could not live.
For three years, he lingered in this con-

ditlon. Then by some friends ho was advisedto take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People. He took them and there was
a slight change. The first thing noted was
a tendency to sweat freely. ThM showed
there was some life left in his helpless body.
Next came a little feeling in his limbs.
This extended, followed by prickling sensa- «

tions, until at last the blood Degan to coarse

freely, naturally ana vigorously mrougu
his body, and the helplessness gave way to
returning strength, the abiltty to walk returned,and he was restored to his old time
health.
The above is the substance of the first

j&poMimon
eftL

artiole published by the Monitor. Now followsome clippings, taken from the same

paper two years afterward, nnd there is not
the slightest shadow of a doubt, in view of
this testimony, that Mr. Petch's cure is permanent.Here follows the aoconnt:
On being again questioned, Mr. Peteh

said: "You see those hands.the skin is
now natural and elastic. Onee they were
bard and without sensation. You could

f>ieroe them with a pin a&d I would not feel
t, and what is true of my hands is true of
the rest of my body. Perhaps you have
observed that I have now even eeased to
use a cane, and oan get about my business
perfectly well. You may say there is absolutelyno doubt as to my cure being permaTRUMPET

CALLS.

Barn's Horn 80noda a Warning Note
to the Unredeemed.

f E L L is the lost
outpost of the
love of God.
The congregationthat does not

gain Is on the

note, must be met

It Is only the
cross we carry
that turns to

No man suffers so much from rascalityas the rascal.
Let not the preacher exalt rites above

righteousness.
If you wish to know a man's charac- j

ter, learn his thoughts. t

From the w indows of home we may
behold the heavenly city.
The good pastor talks more to God

than to mac about his people.
If we saw the gilded side of the cross

first, It would be no cross.

"His face was as the face of an an-

gel;" accordingly tney stoned mm.

In Judging another's honor, we often
place a valuation upon our own.

Reading should teach us how to seek
for truth, meditation how to find it.
The faults we rail at in others are

usually the ones we possess ourselves.
Whoever will do good will find life

too short for the work he will find to

do.
Never disparage the commonplace.

What Is* more commonplace than a

mother's love?
If consistency were the first and

great commandment, no man would be
converted.
The development of the best within

us Is oftener due to our failures than to
our successes.

Never hope to hold a neutral position
towards an evil; that which you do not
4>osltively discourage you encourage.

O cel..Naomi."He's a mean, insultingthing." Stella."Why?" Naomi.
"I told him I didn't know whether to

go to the opera or the pl^y, and he said
I was old enough to choose for myself."
.Philadelphia American.

PBiifiw

Enqoire of yoor dealt

J CHATTANOOI

J^WEHAVENOASE\ but bare sold direct
uLMIV turner for 2i yean

J \ W .
,*1* Prictl> tb'iaf* dealer'scrolts. Sb

% ! §ft J where for examln.
1 /"P»IWlj Everything warrai

\ I\|\ [TK 118 styles of Vehid

till S J\\M Ai styles of Home
ll\\//\/lJ Top Baggies. $36 to!

II )\ // J If 8vmro, $o0 to IttS. C
JiJS^r //^j Phsotoas, Traps, 1

*^£0^ ottos, Spring-Boad ami

Ko.n. hmrBsrasos. Prise. $11.00. *»«««
As good es sells tar $11. Catalogue of all oar St
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1,650 Paid to
ard Cured.
nent. Indeed I am in even beiter health (Kan
when. I gave you thefirst interview."
"Do you still Attribute your oure to the

use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills?" asked the
Monitor.
"Unquestionably I do," was the reply.

"Doctors had failed, as had also the numerousremedies recommended by my friends.
Nothing I took had the slightest eneot upon
rae until I began the use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. To this wonderful medicine I
owe my releasefrom the living death. I have
sines recommended these pills to many of
my friends, and the verdict Is always In
their favor. I shall always bless the day I
was induced to take them."
8u:h Is the history of one of the most remarkablecases of modern times. Can any

one say, in tne face of such testimony, that

. :.i

mmmmj
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fiANK,
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"T ~yrDo/]ars*3Uc4.

^/llitu/e. '*«« ->:

^4^/^z^yfa^jr iiff.]

Dr. Williams'Flak Pills are cot entitled to
the earefal consideration of any suffering
man, woman or ouuar is aui w

truth a miracle of modern medicine?
To make the evidence complete we publLshabove a fac simile cat of the cheek receivedby Mr. Petch from the Canadian

Mntoal Life Association, being the amoant
due him for total disability, it is unnecessaryto add that this life insurance associationdid not pay this large amount of
money to Mr. Petoh, except after the most
careful examination of his condition by
their medical experts. They must have regardedhim as forever inourable.
Mr. Patch's address is as follows, Reuben

Petoh, Gridrsvflle, Out., Canada.

j| Don't Neglect ji| Your Stomach. i;( I v \ f

\ l No matter how alight they may seem J
' to yon. but Diarrhoea, Flux, and appar- ' '

[ ently insignificant Stomach Paias often ! '

I ' lead to Uastritls, Nervous Dyspepsia, 1 1

\ [ Dyseaterv, Typhoid Fever, Append I- ]
< ' dtls, and other fatal Diseases of the ' '

* Digestive and Intestinal Canal, if ne- ;
j ' glected. ] '

\ Avert all danger \
1 by promptly using 1

i! NORMAN'S !!
" ' . «

;; Neutralizing
:i CORDIAL, -j;
< > The only safe Remedy, containing * '

i 1 neither Opium, Morphine, Laudanum ( )
<> orChlorolorm. It is the sovereign spc- '

I > ctfic lor DYSPEPSIA and all Stoaach I I
< Troubles. At all druggists and dealers.
( I 23 and 50 cents. < >

[ The Norman Cordial Co.. Proprietors, ! !
1 J Charleston, S. C. ] '

I I I I

i; Herman's Indian Worm Pellets j;
J J For Worms and the Liver. J
L" 10 and 25 cents.

mn«ii»niwm«ni4
72 SPOONS FREE!
We will present to nnj lsdy One Dozon Tea

Spoon*, Heavy Silver Hated, elezant <tesign,
who will dispose of one dozen boxes Orange
Corn Salvo lenre warranted) among friends
at 36 cents a box. Simply send your name and
w« mail \ o;i salve oostuaid. When sold, yon
vT.fi the money anil we will mail you the 12
Handsome Tea poons postpaid. \* e mn all
the risk and take salve back if you can't sell it
ORANGE CORN SaLVE <.o , Pasadena,CaL

WHAT "BOB TAYLOR,"
GOV. OK TKNN., SAYS.

Varble City Drug Mfg. Co.. KnoxvlUe, Tenn.
Gentlemen..In reply tv your letter of

recent date, will say that I did r*ceive great
benefits from "Dr. Franc's Cough Cur-'.*' 1
consider it the best remedy for coughs and
colds I have ever used. Yours truly,

Robert L. Taylor.
For sale by all druggists at 25c., or sent direct.

fim fl IA M and Liquor Kabit cured In
I |U| I IBM 10 to 20 days. No pay till
I I fl K SIIWI cni*d. Dr. J. L. Stephens,
WI IVlwl Dept. A, Lebacon, Ohio.

m. ftPMTD can natf $7 per day. Somethtnr
Ulf rlV I p"r- wrltc and aeciirc terrltnrv
Niltall I W free. l. W. Seabolt.\Vln»ton, N.C.

j Thompton't Eye Water
8. N. XJ..No. 9.'98.

fWfwfWfwfWTwTvT^YW |

to grow!
Cotton at a Profit I.
'eep with a CHATTANOOGA | I
'LOW, which will give a new soil £
a store up moisture against next sea-

If the Turner is followed with a 2 \
ibSOil Plow, so much the better. 9
r or write for Catalogue and Infonuathn-frce. Q
A FLOW CO.. Chattanooga, Tenn. ^

iwfraa SaMOmr. Price.wtuewuiat.leap.
ylea lUft, men*»4 a.iS«n, Ht. AjfMdaaatUafcrfM. ^
h W. S. PUTT, CeoYi EUOUXT, X*1k

a

Cramp® MAre caused by an irritation of tha BanML
They are local spasms, frequently U*» retail >.
of uterine disease. There are plneldwfe >

guawing and contractive pains in tnoregieas »

of the stomach extending to the hacku4 ' J
chest They are often the symptom ui -\' ri
effect of indigestion. Dr. M. A. fcimroo.
Liver Medicine abonis! be need toutlem A
late the digestive organs and Dr. U«BMa».
Sqnaw Tine "Wine to give immediate zvtiqf ' ^and permanent core. "

, 3J
After the old proprietors of (bo srtiel® '

>
nowcalled "Black Draught" vrereby thm>7United States Court enjoined from usisgr " y WjMthe words constituting our trade nam® UMS3
does not equity require that they standqa. 1
their own trade name and merits (if any) attheir article, and not seek to approprul#the trade for onr article called for um . V,
known as Br. Simmons Liver Medkciao.br . c

publishing the picture of another Br. S^m- .7 7K
moos on their wrapper and falsely adverts ;
lag that their article M Black Draught" wag %established in 1840, that being tbe vearfea f(2which our article wss established, while w*
one ever heard of "Black Draught" til rjafter 1870. Why do they advertloo that
falsehood and associate their article vtidi ;>1
oars (having tho picture of Dr. M. A. Stan* j /j
MA.a aa uV *-«» *» iWf<
mmturn v» 11; uj ucu uuuuwiuo vt m« .

PtetniwofaaotherDr.StaiinoDsJfpotdoaa gj£ ' " '<
to nnfairly appropriate our tflidc? la a* ::thexaotiTe apparent?

SIMy Wife has used Dr. M.
B A. Sfmmons Liver Ma£

iciae many yean forSick
iHndach* and n«re»

falls to boy a package '

; >|||
when she expoeta t» .ibtfc
travel. It»vee one ftea* V«
taking injurious d ruffe. V$fB
For 16 yearej^hu bowa

V°to fooled into takftttcheapworuueas staff. If the mercbanTtelS &
yon "it is just the same" asM.A.8. L. WU **{%
yon may know that be ietryteffto sell yea ;
cheap stuff to make a big profit by palau««
of on yoa a wholly dilteeat arttue.

,/seIDSV/5f fchw'i tail an Wanufci to TntM #r '.>?!
Ay a WaJtrr, UBsyOTtU*. Pa. IHIllrfHt iMvwtf 'cCy

bynwlMSI bih«l« B«1.r'« an; X. InUe.^A ..-.aAdrQ
uuxu, Wk, in bob. bwWj. U4
D.aiaiia t_ k. IM tub. rnitur'tMM...V®

BHpvMnT lfyMtoablvrfoiJMa. VBrtok'tofOa
mE UO.OQO aniMttantiM willm«4mkW ;
M 10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR 10o. '«

H It tkai at ran term mill, R«f f*. Bm$ t
"

v./>«
[K '« VhaM,' Hkwp Kim. 'Jirmka Omb, bU.,
HI «iwiMwBwnkVi* CBuinfn, matteg
M »Do«t tlx too «oM prim tat iwHim tmtmBU v. vV"
ISA m nirrclua obto and ma, "ProdlgM," ^Wn a'tf
^,<A aln napta « nm, all atlMni aaaa 'Av^ />-*<
|rV r«Mpl at kit M*. paiMcB, pMllMf jCTW -S3

pHARLOTTECOMMERGIAL
UOLLEGE, GIMtLOTTB, IL C. Jg3|>'oV*c«tlon»-PoridoMQmf»nte<d.Ot^ut.wia - .?£

mlMen wanted,;
*J " 1 TO TRAVEL fcrrtdesUUithedfaOM* i >M
Parmandnt position. $<o per month and(IImmmM I
P.W.ZXtOLKH * CO.. SM Lucost 8t^ PUllaiWphllfc 7 .

K tLKtiME* Wanted for the Backer* HIretar.

«.r,. m I
agents now making |tm to |3U0 per neoatk. >W|t» oft!
outAt Ol.Stt. Addre*fthe _

"! "SvJW
Tuscarawas 3lf(. Co., Canal Dover,Oh &

WAGON S*.
A better Scale for rnciOHT MRU J$
less money than has I

a^r0-""'"- CPAI CCiJ^STv*'OwflLCo!
O..OOH*

Odmmedd^cueM ;
Auinna. (It. Aetna! boitnea». Kotoxt/
bouk . Hlinrt tiiu*. Cboapboard- Saad far aatalogasu «9

CTGTBIbsIi~ M
4'lL ^yySljgHrplls ^rfyj

DEALERS IN* ALL KINDS OF J

MACHINERY.SgLJ
Write u# for Price# ***>S0PPtlES.vj'
W State Agents for Liideli Company,

Charlotte, North Carolina.
GKRVA1S ST., Near Union Depot,

* 'J$i|
COLUMBIA, - SOUTH CAROLINA ' ;i$

ATTEND THE -

PftUl/CDPC COMMERCIAL Schoo!,
UUniLnOL SPARTANBCae. uM
PbnrlMfARCOMMERCIAL School,
ulll'l luulull -CHARLESTON. 8. Q.
Largol. Be*t Equipped and only np>tM«lp' *

,

Bimlnriii Collrae In tlir eiatc.uf S. C.
Write tor Catalogue.

SAW MILLS.
If yon need a saw mill, *oy «iz*. wrltn . '£'&
me before buying elaerher". I ha*» J?
the most completo line of mills of any

. dealer or manufacturer in the Sooth.

CORN MILLS. f
Very highest grade Stones, at nnusaalIrlow prices.

WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY, ^
rianers. Moulders, Edger, He-Saw*
Hand Saws, Laths, etc.

ES3INFS ANO BOILERS,
T.ilbott nn<I Ltddell.
EnglubefR K!ce Huller, In stock, qoiofc /<j
delivery, low prices. 1*

V. C BADHAM,
No. 1326 Main St, Colnmbia, 8. C.

MONEY IN CHICKENS.
Send 25 cents in stamps for Book.
BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE,

L34 Leonard Street, - - New York.
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